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mother, liik. of
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Mrs. W. T. Sner, Snadsy. ^ 1 
« Mr. and Mrs. Cl(^e Eller and 
^lldren spent Bonday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. M. O. Fhw.

Rer. V. G. Slier al^eut Sunday
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FOR RENT Spencer Tracy and Hedy Lamarr in “I Take This Won^n ^

furnished ApartiDmt, three 
* rooms and private bath' lights, 
water and heat furnished. 
Phone 289-R. 2-1-tf

FOR SALE
BAIiE; Extra Ordinary I Pine as. 

sortment of Costume Jewelry 
for gifts and-brldge^rUes. 'VVa.s 
$1.25, now 50c. Dress
Shop. t’. It

1#89 BUIOK SEDANli'J mile
age; first clas-s 'Condition.- 
Yadkin V'alley Motbh'Compam 

*V‘ 8-1-tf.

for S.ALE; a Fo:-tlshn Tractor
and a side plow. Will sell 
cheap. See or write A. F. 
Combs, Cycle, N. C. 2-5-2t-pc.

SALE OP HOOKED RUGS: One 
table o f handmade booked 
rugs—exquisite colors, size 24 
r ?6, to close out at $2.00 each. 
Jean’s Dress Shop. 1-25-tf

BEFORE YOU BUY your TIN
ROOFING, see the new “MAST
ER CRIMP.” Won’t leak. 
Wilkes Tie & Feed Co. 1-25-tf

dNUSUAL B.ARGATNS hi good 
seed cars and trucks, several 
makes and models. Wilkes Mo
tor company, two miles west 
aw Boone Trail. 10-2'-tf

Stoves, Heaters, and Heatrolas 
s-Rhodee-Day Is the place to buy 
hem. Prices to salt yonr pocket- 
bok. Rhodes-Day Pamitnre Oo.

10-9-tf

Hedy I>amarr, the most lalked- 
of actre.S8 w'ho has burst upon the 
screen in more than a decade, has 
(k'linite ideas of men and women 
of lliis country and the world, 
just as men and women of the 
world have become favorably im
pressed by her.

First, wliat does .she think of 
men? The glamorous actress, 
whose latest picture i.= "I Take 
This Woman.’' a co-.-.larring ve
hicle with Spencer Tracy, which 
open.s at the Liberty Theatre next 
Monday, says she prefers a man 
with a sense of humor to an 
-\donii.s.

“I think a man is most attrac
tive between the ages of thirty- 
five and fifty-five.” she says. “It 
makes no difference if he is 
European or American. The qual
ities that make a good hiusband 
do not depend upon nationality. 

Likes .\iuerican.s 
“.\meriean men are interesting. 

They are the playboys the world 
imagines them. They play most 
of the time and are fun. But I 
liiink they make a fair division 
between the women they love and 
their favorite i>a,stime.s of golf 
and the like. 1 think a husband 
should have as many nights out 
as he wants to—so long as he al
ways tells the truth about the rea
son. -\nd I am positive that it is 
best always for husbands and 
wives to have breakfast togeth-

[ .Miss Lamarr is married to 
I ii»ne Markcy, a- producer, but her 
opinion.^ of life go buck even be

fore her marriage. “I 'hink.’’ she 
I smiles in answer to a question, 
t “that a woman shanld pick out 
her husband’s neckties only it he 
should ask her to do so. Other
wise. it might not be so nice. 
IVhat age is the mc,-.i beautiful 
for women? Why, that is easy. 
The age at which she i- happiest. 
Personal'ity, I am certain, is far 
more important than beauty to a 
woman.’’

Ideas .\bou( Beaiil.v
.She has a few ideas aiiont beau

ty, also. One of these is that red 
fingernails are all right - so long 
as they are on other women and 
not herself. She considers the 
eyes the most important feature 
of a woman's face. That may be 
natural, since her eyes are the 
most talked-of feature of her 
face. However, she does nothing 
to enhance the brilliance of her 
eyes.

“To me,” she says, seriously, 
“the strangest American custom 
is allowing young girls to wear 
makeup and fingernail polish. I 
prefer the European custom of 
keeping girls away from the 
world rather than the freedom 
given to American girls. I -hink 
girls in this country become so
phisticated too early in life.’’

FOR SALE: I have two n.sed
tTpewrlters, both standard ma- 
ahlnes. In good oonditlon, that 
I 'Will Sell at a bargain. Come 
I& and look them >ver, find me 
■p stairs over Dr. Taylors Of- 
Clce, 9th Street. UiL G. Harri
son. 1-1-tf

THE SCOUT
REPORTER

By David Hill Carlton, Jr. 
Scribe of Troop 35____

W. S. Myers Accepts 
Insurance Position

If It is anything yoa need In 
the stove or heater line, be sure 
lo see ns. 'We have aXwfde selec
tion.—Rhodes-Bay Piknlcnre Co.

ifa*PLE AND PEACH TREES—
See ns before you buy. High- 
Best quality, low prices, best 
new and old varieties. Also 
other fruits. Howard-Hlckory 
llRirserles, Hickory, N, C.

2-8-4t (t)

WANTED

Due to the heavy snows, there 
a great' danger that a large 

number of wild fowl, valuable to 
farmers and wild life lovers, will 
perish unless we take steps to 
precen’ it.

The Scoutmaster of Troop .35 
takes this opportunity to ask all 
Scouts and Scouters to assist; 
also those interested in preserv
ing wild life.

You can help by erecting bird 
feeders and shelters in your 
back yard or nearby woods. Those 
Scouts in the rural areas can do 
an excellent good turn, iby feed
ing the birds.

WANTED—Man Por Rawleigfh 
route In WJlkes county. Per
manent If you are a hustler. 
For particulars write Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. NCA-164-103H, 
Richmond, 'Ya., or see L. O. 
Harrold, North WUkeaboro, N. 
C., R-1. J.18-25-fl-8 p

Project Reports 
For Home Clubs

Announcement was made to
day iby company officials that W. 
S. Myers, prominent local citizen, 
has been appointed agent for Life 
and Casualty In.surance company 
of Tennes-see. The appointment 
was announced by H. W. Ben
nett, district manager, of Winston- 
Salem. R. M. Furr, special agent 
of the district office in Winston- 
Salem, was here today assisting 
Mr, Myers in beginning the work 
as representative of the company.

Mr. .Myers will make the Call 
hotel headquarters tor the com
pany in the Wilkesboros and 
Wilkes county. He is a native of 
Wilkes and in pa.st business con
nections has mado many friends 
in the county who extend con
gratulations and wish him every 
success In his new position.

The company offers a full line 
of insurance, Including life insur
ance paid up in eight years, edu- 
catioital policies, a $1,000 acci
dent policy for only five cents 
per week, and retirement Income 
policies.

WANTED—To see sfl my friends 
St the CvMiMERCIAL BAR
BER SHOP, across the street 
fKim the Uberty Theatre,— 
FRED PALMBIR. $-l-#t

At the Home Demonstration 
Club meetings to be held through
out the county during the month 
of February, reports will be giv
en on “Feeding of Poultry” by

BANTED: To do year nuUo re
pair work on all makes and 
models. Expert repairman. Bat- 
lff«/-rinr piaranteed. — Day0SWUVB --- w
Elaetrlc CO., Phono $28. B-lO-tt

FANTED: Bring yom typwri*' 
ora, cash registers. Adding Ma- 
Ainee, computing scrida,’ check 
^tere, clocks, and »•”
ehlnes that need repafajhg and 
oieaming to mo up oMdf* over 
Dr. Taylor’s Dental *th
Street. SaUsfactorj^'^#grrlce 
naranteed on all leave
orders at Carl W. Sti^^wel- 

Phane $•)• W. Q. 
- - 1-1-tf

FOUR PATROLS 
RAID GERMANY

Paris. — French war reports 
the poultry project leaders in the' said today that four patrols had 
local clubs. These reiports will be ■ penetrated deep into Germany 
the first of 
by the club 
coming year.

The schedule for the year fol
lows:

February, Home Poultry;
March. Home Gardens; April,
Home Beautifications; June,
Clothing; July, Pood Coneerva- district the reports
tion; September. Home Furnish-, district, the reports

series to be given I .j yesterday, returning wUi; prison-women during the •'ers and valuable Information 
i German troop displacements.
I Two of the patrols were said 
to have worked their way two 

i miles into Gertman territory be- 
! tween the frontier and the Saar 
I River. The others operated in

ings; November, 
trltion.

Food and Nu-

ary atore, 
’ Harriaon.

MlSCELLANEOUiT
UK MuauM». «>« are

mflllosa of clwuUOng 
hot only ona OaonIna Batata 
B«trola. Look for tha niima 
Baatrola. it nppew enwoth- 
ar aaWndt exc«it an ■8***^— 
jUMdaa - Dny TutMoM Co.. 

Wiftaahw w- O-
. to jaat idiaad. Be

Kiwanis OfficerPlaiu 
Series Stale Talks
Salisbury, Jan. 30.—Dr. C. W. 

■Armstrong, of this city, Caro- 
linas district governor of Kiwanis 
International, has announced that 
Bennett O. Knudson, of Albert 
Lea, Minn., international presi
dent, will make a series of speech
es in this district in February.

Dr. Armstrong said Knudson’s 
Itinerary will take him to High 
Point February 16, Raleigh Feb
ruary 17, and Columbia, S. C., 
February 19. All of these are 
night meetings.

The district governor said 
Knudson 'wll! also speak before

said.
(A German high command 

communique reported that a Ger
man reconnaissance squad the 
day before had destroyed an en
emy patrol In the region west of 
Saarlautem.)

American writes on RYTBX . . 
R-Y-T-B-X. And thousands of 
letter ■writers all over the coun
try wilt want to take advantage 
of this February Sale of RYTEX- 
DOUBLB CHECK Printed Sta
tionery in DOUBLE THE USUAL 
QUANTITY ... for only $1 . . 
printed with your Name and Ad
dress or Monogram. Delightful 
spring-like colors . . . pastel 
shades of Ivory, Blue, Grey or 
Aqua check paper. Just think,
200 Single Sheets or 106 Doable 

the Charlotte club at noon Feb- Sheets and 100 Envelopes . . .
puary 19, If he spent the previous 
week-end at Plnehurst.

m ■

only $1 at Carter-Hubbard 
llshlng Company.

Pub-

Tomlinson’s

Sale Begins Friday, 8:30 A. M.
AD Woolen Goods Gready ReducedFoxcroft Sheets, 81x99,

Special.....................
Pillow Cases, 42x36, each..
Bleach Muslin, yard.......
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, 

Foxcroft...................
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, yd.. 
1 Lot Extra Size Cannon 

Turkish Towels

Spun Rayon—Regular 24c
■Value 39c, yard_____

Silk Rayon Suitiifgs, 34c
Regular 'Value 48c___

Quadriga 80 Square Dress

»' u'

- I
Prints—Regular 20c 15c Iff
■Value—Special, yard —

—MAIN FLOOR-

LADIES’ SPORT JACKETS
$1.95 and $2.95

Ladies’ $9.96 Winter Coats 05
to go at____________ —

1 rack Ladies’ Spun Rayon ^ | 
Dresses, regular $1.98 at... V A •vU

1 rack Wool Mixed Dresses $1.94
Regular $3.98 values_____

19c
—MAIN FLOOR-

iNew Shipment Wash Dresses—Made
|from 80 Square Prints 97c
■Special__

—FIRST FLOOR— V,

BROOMS
Special Saturday-—10 a.m. 
regular 2Sc, 4-string 1 0c 
DonriMRBROOMS

—BASEMENT

SOAP
Special Monday, Feb. S, 
Camay Soap, 6 Bars
for ________________  24c
12 bars Octagon Soap 19c

1 Lot Ladies Satin Slips, Friday P. M.
Regular $1.00 Values—Special at........
Bed Jackets—Regular 79c Value— 
Special at

1 Lot Ladies

Full Fashion
Bargain in Ladies’ Bed Room Slippers— ^ 1 IQ 
Regular $1.98 Values..... .......................
Shoe Bargains—1 Table Ladies Dress
Slippers—Values to $3.95..................
1 Table Suedes and Patent Dress
Slippers ........................... -..................
All $2.95 and $3.95 Suedes—
at ^.... -.................................................

—ALL LADIES HATS 1-2 PRICE—

$1.00
$1.47
$1.94

HOSE
Regular 59c Value

48c
—MAIN FLOOR-

MEN! LOOK!

TOPCOATS
All $15.00 Topcoats

$10.00
All $19.50 Topcoats

$11.50
—MAIN FLOOR—

Men’s $1,00 Scarfs in Wools and
Silks—Special 50c
at .................... .................. —

All Children's and Ladfes*

G-A-L-O-S-H-E-S
$1.00 Values

79*=
All Ball Band

G-A-L-O-S-H-E-S
Regular $1.25 Value

$J.OO

—SPECIAI.—

MEN’S SUITS
1 Rack Men’s Suits

$5.00
1 Rack Men’s Suits

$9.95
$14.95 Suits

$12.50
All Other Suits Reduced

—MAIN FLOOR—

Men’s Heavy Over
shoes ___________

Ball Band Rubber 
Boots----------------

Men’s Dress Ox
fords

... 97c 
$2.50 
$1.94

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Big Assortment Men’s Ritz Dress Shirts,
Regular $1.65.................-.............-......-

3 for $3.50
$1.19

Men’s Wolverine HiCuts, Reg
ular $7.96 Values— $6.00
Now_

Other HiCuts
$2.95 „ $3.95

Regular $1.25 Dress Shirts, Sanforized
Special at......-..................... -.....................
Flannel Shirts, Regular $1.00—
Now ........................ —................................
Flannel Shirts—Regular 79c Value— 
Now

97c
77c
68c

Men’s Outing and Broadcloth 
Pajamas—Regular 
$1.60—Now_______
Men’s and Boys 
Sweaters_______
Men’s 60c Ties- 
Only________
—Men’s Hanes Union ,Suits—
Medium Weight_________5$c
Heavy 'Weight ................... 69c
Men’s Corduroy 
Pants, reg. $2.98
Boy’s Corduroy 
Pants, reg. $1.98

$1.94
$1.48

Basement—“VALUES-—Bj^ement
Quilt Cotton, lb.____ 10c
Heavy 36” Outing, Value 
15c, Now........................9c
Fine Broad Cloth, Regular
15c value, yard ..........  10c
Play Cloth ______ 10c
Men’s Hats ______  48c

Father George

SHEETING
SPEaAL

6c
Limit 10 yds to customer

—BASEMENT—

Women’s and Children’s
Hose, pair........ ...... ...... Sc
1 table Women’s and Chil
dren’s Shoes -............  77c
1 table Women’s Dress 
Slippers and Oxfords, val
ued to $2.98 __ $1.47
Ladies Outing Gowns , 
Special.......... 38c and 48c
1 lot Lndies Outing Paja
mas, regular $1.00 .. ,48c 
1 Lot regular 59c Ladies
Pajamas, special---- 30c
Boys and Girls Coats 88c
Men’s and Women’s 50% 
Wdol Sweaters----- 77c

Men’s Mole Skin and Co
vert pants, values to 
$1.98— .......................  97c

t

Spec'al Close Out Of All 
Men’s and Boys’ Heavy 
Union Suits, values to 
85c _____ __________ 48c

SPECIAL -— Beginning
Friday, 9 A. M__ 25c
Silk and Rayon 
Remnant Rolls 13c

Only a few Ladies Coats 
left, re^lar $6.95, at 
1-2 price .....-........... $3.45

Men’s Overcoats 
$2.00 and $4.00

1 table Children’s Sweat
ers, ---- ------- ----------  38c

Men’s and Boys Suede 
Jackets, each--------- 97c

O. K.

Laundry Soap
8 Big 5c Ben

24c

Tomlinson’s ilment


